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I hnvo been taking Plso'u Cure for ConHtimptlon nlnce
1883, for Couglm and Colds. I had nn nttnek of Lndrippo
in 1890, nnd hnvo lintl others since. In tho Winter or
1890-7- , I hud a spell of Bronchitis, lasting nil winter, and
leaving a troublesome, cough, until I ngnln tried 1'Ibo'b
Cure, which relieved me. Mrs. M. II. S.UAM.r.Y, Colorado
Springs, Colo., August 10, 1808.

The Mso Oompuny, Warwn.ra.

f m THE REDUCTION SALE

I TltZA X atZundmcr's Clothing Store has
R JL &J w I proven u great success, nnd the

-- ,- i store has been crowded dully.
fT . As low as the goods lu9t we

f 1 sT M k C C f w"l continue to sell them at tho

Men's suits In nit sizes, former price $0, now $4 00
Men's nil wool clay worsted suits nxtrti heavy, former price $12, now.... 0 00
Men's nil wool cheviot suits, former price 310, now 0 50
Men's all wool plaid suits, former price $10, now 7 00
Men'a mackintoshes, good quality, reduced to 2 00
Boys' mackintoshes, all sIzcm, reduced to , 1 75
Mjn's Ilea fy working pant, former price 91.25, now 85
Men's cotton worsted extra line, former price $1.60, now 100
Men's nil wool cheviots, nxtra (Inn, former price $2 50, noy 1 76
Men's good heavy oil grain working shoe, reduced from $1.50 to 1 25
Men's 0 ox. rlvettcd overalls, plain, reduced to 35
Men's 0 07.. heavy Jumper 35
Mon'sOoz. heavy onglucor overalls reduced to 45

Just Received..
A big lino of rubber boots and hocs, rain coats, mackintoshes,
umbrellas, nnd also a full line or woolen underwear, which
will bo sold ut the sumo low prices.
Call and get n oholce of bargains

REMEMBER THE PLACE:

H. ZANDMER, 96 State street, Near Commercial

DR. 11. C. ....

Gold Filling a Specialty
t make ipcrlalty of fine Gold Filling and contoui teeth that require build-

ing up from excessive decay.

Crown Work.
CoM nnd Porcelain Crowns adjusted to badly decayed roots, this restores them

lo their former usefulness, aid In miny Instances lni r.ives up n nature' work

so far as beauty Is concerned.. Having a very complete laboratory we are pre-

pared to make all kinds ol dentllures. Paloltss extraction of teeth without the

cue of Chloro'orm, Ether or Cocaine. Eximlnatlon free.

..SALEM DENTAL PARLORS..
ROOMS 27 AND 20 RLDRIDOE BLOCK.

Oyer PoJtofficc.

New Price List of
Welsbach Burners.

J0U.RNERS $1 00

MANTELS 30

CHIMNEYS I

SHAPES IB

SELF LIGHTERS.... 25

If five or moro burners are taken at
one tlmo u discount will bo mado

from auovo prices.

Qrdor burners or repairs EARLY
INTHR DAY!'.

Salem Gas tight Co.

71, gilRM.KKKTABT.
Telephone 50.

fissay Office
AND LABORATORY.

No. 71 Chemeketa st,

I, II. I. TU THILL, Aswyer,

, DRESSMAKING..

Ladle. If you wnt a n ce fining dress

made, without having to try-i- t on until It ii
iloos,cll on Mrs. IkfcMulIin, No. 343 I'ront

street' She has her gradu ting diplonn in
drrs cutting and guiranteeshsr wyrk to be

tAt.i. iw.i. fmrn in 11 a.m.
nrii-c- " ui wwii - - -- '"Mid from I to S p rn loS-ta- l

,;: OSTEOPATHY w
YT. 3. NOVXNOBR, D. O.

'JradaaU American Bohool of Osteopathy,
Kirksvllle. Mo.

and Batnrdav at T. W. Pavonpoit's,
Stata itrwt. Hlen. Monday,

tfrldlrnoom -i--. Kwt Nt. Hank, Knnne,

O.C T.Co's
NEW STEAMER

POMONA.'leave loi Portland Monday
Vednesdy avl Fiidiy st7. "

Quick time, regular
rice and low rates.

Dock between hta'e
aid Court uresis.

M. P. BALDWIN,
ujeat, Salen.

)r. HlUn" Nrv Plaster Ma avail arMi,

p x

a

K

uuias vnuKi all tust fails
Doit CougU Bfrap. TMteaOood. Use ITIn tlmo. Bold by drairsUU.

sH2ttlZ12ttIMZM

DR. H, II. OI.INGER

TflE EMPORIUM

The nubile are coidlally invited to call at

the Emporium and inipect their elecant lines

ol new goods, such as have never before been

seen In Sal m. Hind painted china in fine

art. also handsome vises and ornaments from

all parts ol the old world, dinner and tea sets,
decorated and plain Id Tine Ctilru and stmt.
norcelaln. Salem souvenirs bearlne photos
of state house, court house, city hall and

Willamette University, also a fini line ofglass,
ware. Remember we are leaJe rs on these

lines and It will be to your advantage to trade

with us.

HTOKR OPEN EVENINGS.
KfcKE DELIVERY.

THE BMPOltnm
H09 Commercial Street.

SALEM PEOPLE
and OTHER PEOPLE

nea4r at Balem and other Ore icon towns are
reiueted W send In Items of personal and social
news to ajPr In the The luily and Weekly
Journal. IK11.

Senator L.J. Adam, of Sllverton,
i In the city.

Hon and Mrs. Divld H, Loonoy, of

Jelferaon, spent Thursday with Salem
friends.

Capt. J. W. Crawford, or CorvaHl,
Is In the city for a few day.

Mrs. James McDonald, of Albany,
has returned to her home after a visit
with friends In this city.

Mrs. osbla Andrews, nf West
Salem, Is vUIMdr Mr. and Mrs, O. X.
Green at Canby for a few days.

Mis Ina Smith, baa returned from

Portland, whore she lias been at the
beasldj of her cousin, Mlsa Nota
Peeblor.

G. G Gans returned from Portland
thla morning accompanied by Mr.
Gans and daughter, Mlis Bonnie, who

have been ataeut In Omaba for some

time.

Hood's
rnri hii liver 111. bilious
ness, headache, sour atom Pillsaeb, indigestion, const)!- -

outpalaerirlp.
.

BoUtbyalldruntsU. emu.
ua.".-A- -t Jt. ainr.,4 (Jt(bIATlllan owy nut v ""f - ...--

LILIEHTHAL HOP SUIT

Argued Before Judge Boise of De-

partment No. 2. Circuit Court.

Mr. Bingham Seeks to Bring an Injunc-
tion Agkinst a Marion County Hap

' Farmer,

The lawsuit cf Llllentlial vs. Trnm.
bley, to enforce 11 hop contract was
heard or. argument before Judge
Boise, and the cuso for plaintiff wcro
stated by Mr. Bingham. There was a
recorded contract hero covering a
number of years back of F. Trombloy,
jr. to deliver 14,000 lbs. of hops at 8
cents a pound of tho crop or 1808. It
was signed for tho young man by the
father. It mado no material differ
unco whether F. Trombloy, sr., signed
for the boy or not. Tho signature to
the receipts compared to tho other
signatures would show they wcro the
same and wero nil in tho writing of
Trombly, Sr. The contract was
assigned In 180,1 from futher to son but
not recorded until September, 1808.

Mr, Slater of counsel for defendant
showed that It li'id been recorded In
1803 nnd again In 1803 when It was

Mr. Bingham hud to admit this and
proceeded to show that Trombly sr.
wus Involved In debt and had assigned
to prevent attuchmonts by judgment.
Septembers, 1800, Trombly, Jr. au-

thorized the ugent of Llllentlial to
ray over any moneys to the elder
Trombly, who transacted the entire
business.

If the son of this farmer was as
Incompetent n man as was repre-

sented he Vriis not tit to do business
and was dictated to and controlled by

the rather. The conduct of tho father
and so ii showed fraud from all tho
circumstances. Their lungunge was
not such as to admit or all tho fraud
churged but their actions spoko
louder than words. Trombloy was a
man who would resort to any kind of
means to keep from delivering these
hops to Llllentlial & Co. If he could
help It. These men were In debt and
would naturally protect each other.
They got more Insuranco for their
hops burning In 1807 than they would
have received ror their crop that year.

They did not show what they did
with this money.

Plalntlir had demanded the hops on
October 8, at 8 cents a pound. But
they had sold tho hops elbowhcre. It
wasouly after they hud discovered
hups hud udyanced hi price that, they
tried to spirit, them uwuy.a.id shipped
them under an assumed name In un-oth-

county.
The order was written in two dif-

ferent kinds of Ink. Too ilrst part was
blurred. Mr. Bingham culled the
court's attention to this as evidence
or fraudulent cocduut.

Judge Boise said thero might have
been two kinds of Ink on the table.

Mr. Bingham said It was not likely
there would have been copying Ink In
n farmhouse

Young Trombloy wetit to Portland
and represented himself ns ono

signed a receipt and u check
us W. S. MoKennu, a man recently ar-

rived from Iowa. He shipped the
hops In the uamo of his son-inla- w.

Tho order was "to whom It may con
cern," tnut bearer was authorized to
sell the hops at Portland aud received
pay for same.

The hops were hauled to Parker
I after midnight and there was no ex
cuse except that they could get more
for their hops. The 'recording of a

hop contract had the same effect usn
chattel mortgage, and necd bo ro
corded n but one county, and tho
purchaser could not claim that ho
bought without notice. Pincus
bought the hops at 12 cents, 2 cents
below tho .market, saying tho hops
were green. Tho ono who would loso
If this contract Ucnforccdsls Horst to

Co,, about $200; but that was no moro

than they Bogglit to make by purr
chasing below the market price In
violation of a sped lie contract.

Mr, Slater said the contract to bo

enforced must be fair, mutal and
equal between both parties, Thero
was such want of mutuality that
equity must Intervene to protect
either party. Defendant was required
to deliver 14,000 lb, or all he could
grow.but Llllenthul were not required
to take a pound lens.

The contract called for sale and de-

livery of 14,000. It could not corn-pe- ll

Llllentlial ff Co,, to accept auy
less than that amount, The coutruct
wus no a chattel .mortgage, but a

contract for the sale of personal prop-

erty. Fraud Is never presumed, it
must' bo proved. What was there In

the rather and son merely living to-

gether to prove fraud ? None what-

ever. They had no evidence of pri-

mary, original proof of fraudulent
Intent. The elder .Trombley advised
the won against making this contract.
The father always paid the debts o

the son and watched over the biul-ne- ss

affairs of tho son aud
protected oyer hlni, After paying the
money advanced end lawyer fees,
$150 20 was all the Trombleys had

left after thflr tire. They allege In-

solvency arid yet want Trombley to
go Into debt still more for a new hop

house to raise hops for Llllenthul
& Co.

In April the Mm wanted to plow

up the hop. The father said no, lie
would work them. He had the hop

contract assigned to him and In Juno
hail tlieiisslgoiuent drawn up. Mr.
Blogham clU circumstances to prove

fraud, but he has no basic fraud to
gather hi- - susplalon about. The
land on which the hops' grew was

lawfully asslgneed to lilm, Tho crop

MMlHMaAiiMiak

was bis property and tin had a right
ft take lb by night or day, In his own
nanio or some ono clsoM, and no one
could blame him. Mr. Bingham had
taken Uu great liberty here to put a
wet pad on this wrlttn order to show
lb was written with two kinds of
Ink or at different times. Mr. Slater
before the 'court showed that ono
writing blotted nnd one left
to dry produced two colors
of writing from tho sntno
bottlo or Ink. This was n trifling
method, was not In evldcnco boforo
this court at all, On tho question of
Insolvency they had railed to prove
any such thing and had no right to
relief Inn court or equity. Oct. 13

Trombley was served with un Injunc-
tion and tho hops were sold 'the
morning of 'October 12. Henco the
defendants had dlsoboyed no order of
this court.

Mr.Knlsor closed tho case by merely
referring to one or two .points, no
showed that plaintiffs could not com-

pel spec! Up performance of a con-

tract when thoy knew the hops were
transferred beforo suit was com,
menced. If thoy had not begun
their suit In time to enforce thelrl
contract they had no caso In u court
of equity, bub must suo ror damages
ut law. The evidence shows tho
hops were transferred from tho son to
the rather. Plaintiffs had notice,
The suit was begun Out. 8. There, was
no fraud between Ron and father In
tho trausfcr of the land contract.
Thero would have been no hop crop
mudo If tho father had not worked tho
placo. Tho boy had thrown lb up.
Llllcnthals wore out $1.00 and that
had been tendered them In court. The
hops were shipped In tho uamo of Mc
Kenna, becauso Ottenholmcr was
blocking selling the hops ub Salem. Ho
got 9100 of W. L. MuKenna to make
tho crop nnd so they sold them In his
namo to protect him in his loan. It
was all dnno without concealment.
Trombley went to l'ortlaud and
sold tho hops us McKenna's hops
and did sell them and endorsed tho
check us ho had 11 right to do, as he
Bold under McKenna's order. Thoro
was no fraud In ull this. Ottenholmcr
said thoy wcro cliolco hops, bub all
tho other buyers disputed him. Ot-
tenholmcr was beaten ut his Own
gume. Trombloy outwitted him.
Ottenholmcr beb Trombley ho would
get thoso hops. Trombloy won tho
bat. That was all thoro was to this
case. Mr. Kaiser cited n caso decided
by Judge Bolso on tho supreme bench
of Oregon thirty odd years before In
support of his argument.

Mr, Bingham closed tho nrgarnont
but adduced nothing that had nob
been gono over before.

Judge Bolso took the mutter under
advisement.

Daily Evangelistic Services.
Tho services being conducted In our

city by Evangelist Iloldrulge nro of a
very Interesting character. Lust
night's meeting ub the Presbyterian
church wus or u quiet, heart search-
ing type, and ono business man ex-

pressed It, ho "could take It all t6
himself." Tho services for todu7
havo been tho morning prayer at tho
church 8 to 0. Tho homo meeting
with Gen. nnd Mrs. W. II. Odell 10 to
11. Tho prnipc service 2:o0 at tho
church. The children numbering
between 250 aud 300 meet every day
from 4 bo 6 and listen to pleasant
and sonslblo chats that tcaoh
u lesson slmplo onough for
all minds. Tonight at 7:30 a meeting
for all classes ut tho church, scholars
and teachers especially Invited.

Our very noticeable thing In these
meetings la the absence of the usual
texts of staudlng, or remaining seated
on certain propositions. A pencil
and pad Is distributed to each one,
which no ono Is expected to use unless
agiceablc.

P. II. Dawson, Is In the city for a
short time visiting his family. Ho Is
a traveling salesman for u San Fran-
cisco Woolen Mills Company and has
been ubsont In the north for the past
summer.

Csdn hi oOmHow wttb Dr. Mile- - t'aan JlU

"Saved Her Life."

JOIIN WALLET, of Jefferson,
MR8. than whom none Is more highly

esteemed or widely known, writes.
"In 1KX) I Lad u severe attack of LaOrlppo
and at tho end of four months. In uplto of all
physicians, friends aud good nurslug could
do, tny lung heart nnd uerrou arsUtn wero
to completely wrecked, toy life was de-

spaired of, tny friend giving tno up. 1 could
only sleep hy the uso of opiates. !y lung
and heart pained tne terribly and ny cough
was mutt aggravating. I could not Ho In
one pwUlon but a short time and not on my
left aide at all- - My husband brought mo
Dr. MIW Kervli o and Heart Cure and I be-

gan taking them. When 1 hod taken a half
bottle of each I uu much better and contin-
uing persUtontly I Uk about u. down bot-
tles and wo completely restored wheal th to
the surprise-o- fU."

Dr. Miles' Itemudles niTBore cold by nil drug WvL wm
UU under a pcultlru

guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money

Uoclc on dls-PM- fs

of the heart and.
nerve free. Addro,

Pit, MILE3 MEDlOALtXJ, .rnvfewfod.-

fl3t ' "

for Rnfants

The Kind You toe Always Bought
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

Otaffc&C
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THt OIHTAUH COMMMV. T MUMX BtHItT, MIW VCIWH CITY.

CHARLES M. DAY.

la Found to Have Died From Natural
Calises by the Coroner' Jury.

Thursday ttftornoon at 2 o'clock,
Coroner Clough, of Marlon county,
Impaneled a jury frnru the neighbors
or O. M. Day, tho old man round dend
on tho garden road, and an Inquest
was held.

Tho neighbors had domanded a
post mortem examination and Dr. J.
N. Smith was summoned to make the
samo. Whllo this was being done,
the testimony or witnesses wero
taken.

Tho aggregate of the testimonyt
amounted to tho fucts Charles M.
Day had last been seen nllvo on
Tuesday morning, though Mrs. Sim-
mons testltled that silo saw him
standing by tho window about 4 p.
m, Wcdnebday. On Tuesday morning
deceased had been Uhkcd by Mr. Lyons
to do some work for him hut had
plead sickness, Hud not seen him
again until ho looked In the window
Wednesday morning.

Deceased has constdorublo property,
live acres In Salem, two lots, In High-
land and ono In a suburb of Seattle,
Wn, Wus 02 years old, und hud a
brothor In Illinois und another
ono In Gardmlr, Mass. Dr. J. N.
Smith testltled that ho had mudo n
thorough posb mortem examination of
tho body und that In his opinion death
had resulted from a perforation of
tho pyloric lntcstlno just below tho
stomach. Tho.Juryufter considering
tho evldcnco returned a verdict In
accordance thornwlth nlllrmlng Hint
In their opinion death had resulted
from natural causes.

Tho remains wore burled today In
the I. O. O. I' ccmotary, fuuerul
per vices being conducted from tho
undertaking parlors of A, M. Clough,

I at 2 p. in,, at which Ilcv. W. C. Knub- -

ncr oiuciatcu.

A Pleasant Evening,
A fow of tho many friends of MIhs

Eva Stanton gathered at tho homo of
her parents, Mr. and Mm. E. A,
Stauton, Tuesday evening lu honor of
tbut young ludy's blrthduy. Tho
evening wus happily spent In games
und muslc,folowlng which u delicious
luncheon was served. Those present
vroroMr, und Mrs. Ed. Shlpman Mr.
und Mrs.E, A, Stanton, Mr. and Mrs.
Grant Thomas, Mr. aud Mrs. II. Her-ric- k;

MIssch, Cora Stanton, Lllu Monro
Daisy West, Lena Fulk und Edith
Cluster; Mcssers, William Shlpmun,
Adolphui Cluster, Charles, Mc Sarlpy,
Jessie Monro, Wilbur Ross, Ueit Stan-
ton und liort St. Helens,

No Signs Left
"My little boy had a breaking out

on his limbs. Wo tried to heal thorn
by the uso of remedies wo had on
hand, but without success. The
boy then began taking Hood's Sarsap-urlll-

Ho was soon Improving und
now ho Is cured und has no sign of tho
emotions."

Mrts. Minn ik Dodbon.
St. 'John, Wush.

Hood's Pills euro liver Ills. Mulled
for 26o by 0. 1. Hood & Co,, Lowell,
Mass,

MIMA XKI.UK llltOWM haVIOLIN Hiiltu a Unto class of vloln
Indents aud tun accom

Triftiirn modate a few moro.
I A I HrK Apply for term at rest
I CnVfliull Wee, 17 Marlon street.

EMPLOYM0NT AOBNOV.

" GUIs to do all kinds of work wanted at the
W C. '1', U. rooms. Alrothoie wanllue help
apply to Mr. C. U. Sherwood, at rooms on
Couri street, Wages from 12,50 to 13 per
week. lo-8.-

A.M. HUMPHREY & CO.
UN4L8KS IK

Grain and Grain Bags
Warehouse, BuIjiq and Maclaay.

Office, &0 Commercial St., Salem.

MADE ME A Mft. .,.Mtim - .wa.ru. .i.iimA lAUUllJiiniijii.1.1 1.1'
1,1, lc. wim .w-n- i un w- -

tttw .niLram,.y.HI.i.t.kiakiifca)'jLa vau.
in .MiiiMiut'lotUw '.fWH uni lu'lU
C(II(U1 'ihty iuuMu ut.ii turtfL
IX lull lfl iul.if lu 014 0 jauat. ua mta tor 4tuilx. uu.lo urB 'tin,v?ni luMaiiT urn upnonipila In tl 10

MUdSmut
IkrcurKl.uUMaM ami will cure too. Wo (I
bMiu (ft wmuin nun cuim u . ntc& u care 111 mcu nut' - " - 1 f j ' ; r T " I"or rcluo'l tto iuuar. rrivvou ecm r imo&u.urlipikMM (lull tUi for w.ouui cuui, lavJun wravtr. uuAr .wliHiif thrifts. Qrcalar fi.AJAX WMtOY C07. &ZXti"
for sale In Salem Or., byD. I. FK V dragglst

CURE YOURSELF!
Um lllff Ii tot uiiLkturd

Vl I M 4. dlrurt luilciiiiuiillvut.
Irrltatlou ut ulccrsllocs
of niacvuc lunmtrsiiix.

sM--l Peattaakli jwatftJfi PainlM. ut nul "ilrlii.
WIS' lruirUiR.li.iciiei. f !"'"

keiieiairL0.aV.aa "" "' '- -.

BA. D. i. V or Mill 111 I'i'io 'lfi''l.r ciprriJ, rpll, 10--mmifl (.iii. ur 1 lllU, ll.ti.
ClicuUr iwut uu rvuMS.

oyx.sopoant.XA..
its fll--
linlli (isa

'tXLAfflbZ&A fc!'TittS:? 'S4

and Children.

wlii
dbai.br in

GROCERIES :

Paints, Oils Window Olans Var
nlah,aud tbamoat complete stock
o( Bruahea of all ldnda In tlie atatc.
Artists materials, lime; hair; ce-
ment and shingles; nnd tlie finest
quality oi grass seed.

Money to Loan
at 7 per cent

On Moitgage Security.
One lo five years' lime.

UOISB & BARKER,
dw.in-3- m 270 Commerolnl s'.

MORTGAG E ToANS
On Improved city and farm property at

lowest rates.
VVEUNER BREYMAN.

213 Commerolat streeti
a door south ol udd & Bush's bank, Salem

Or u dtw 2m

WANTED.
Now today advertisement lour lines

or loss in tills column Inserted three
times for 25 cts., 60 otn a week, $JL
ppr month. All over lour lines at
samo rnto,

FOR RENT. A ood two story uouso
furnished nnd ready foi housokcep-Iri- K

on Commercial streot, uourtlio
business part. J. C. Oootli. 11 3t

WANTED-- A Klrl to do uotiorul
house work apply nt No. :i Marlon
streot. 11 10 .It.

WANTUD-10- 00 turkeys and chick.
ctiH. Wo pay highest cash price.
OrcKonUreenitud Dried Fruit Co.
206 Coiuiuorolul street. 10 11 lv dw

ouk i'urtlcs vislilnu rook for
bulldlntr purposes, can obtain the
Rutuo by calling on Frank O'Nell
South Kuleni. Prices reasonable.

ii-- o at j
NOTICE WOltKMEN-- All moinbeai

or tho A. O. U. W. of tills city und
uniting nicmbors uro requested to
attend a soclul, glvon by tho Do
urco of Honor ut their hull Intho
Stutn insuranco building. Wodnos-da- y

cvoulnir, December Dili. For
members only 11 8 2t

CUT FLOWERS. Choice, 'inuiiis.
roses and carnations ready to cut
fresh from plants at tho Avenue
Qrcon House. U7:itt

REMOVED-- A. II. Forstnor's un
faoro und machliio shop, has bcon
moved lo Stato street, opposite
Holmun block, wlioro work of ull
Kinds will bo rccolycd. m

WANTED. To rent hop yard by
party with nine years experience
Cmi) give best references and make
crop from slurt to tliiUh. Has
eiioiiKh holp to handle 20 to 00 acres.
Address N., Journal ollce.

HOUSE CLEANER- S- Rcuiouibor
that tho bent nnd cheapest curpot
paper Is the heavy felt pupcr sold
utTUKJouUNALotllce. 20-t-f

WANTED. Wo want und uro pre-pur-

to pay a fulr price for ull tho
marketable apples und pears oiTcrcd.
8. A, McCall & Co.

WANTEIJ- -I huve property In Ore-tfj- n
to hcU or tnrtlo for Kantus prop-

erty. For particulars uddress S. M,
Touillnbon, WuHhliitfUin, Kansas.
Mention this paper.

FOR SALE-Tra- do or rout." Fino
jurKo siooK rancu win sou very
cheap on easy terms or trade ror
other property, or will rent for u
term of years, rent can bo paid In
work on tho place. For particulars
address box (13 Journal orllco. 13 Im

FOR SALE CHEAP. -- Ten acrps
of laud 6 miles wist of Salem,
near Frultlund l O., uood
hcIiooI and church closo by. Jlox
house 10x20, good barn and woll, U

acres cleared, balance In pasture,
fenced. Good title, (lores Win.
Uluekmoro, Frultluud Oregon.

10 22 1 mot

MUSICAL , A IliniUd numlr of siudents
taken, on p a no, vioun, guitar, mandolin
and sillier. Also German lessons given,
Anna M. Krelu, Mu.lc studio, Ciiay block,
room 6. Call from 3 to 4 p in, tf

WANTED,
Wheat, outs and barley, will buy

your wareliouu) receipts for 'wiiuc.
Oet our prices beforo felllnu. Wo
can save you money.

Tili.8on-Hauti.k- tt Amain Co.
Warehouse, North Kaloin. Oillco, 70

Court St., rear of Dairy piplc'HiUiro.

cniap rnoiT bao3 ro,i tAWj,

WANTED prunes and
umcu Ar-rur-

1 calf. 1 m Be TUlsoii.Dattlett OrnliiCo,

imAUmU
BUSINESS CARDS

O. fi. OIAOK

Dentist
Sucoester to Dr. j. M. Keene, old VWt

Corner, Sabra, Or. Parties desltinc sunerlct
operations at moderate fees in any branch an
In especial request.

Salem Connecting and Preparatory School

Fall Trim Opens Oot. 3, 1808.

Common School, Normal, Business
nnd Hlrfli School courses arc provided.
Send for circular, or call ut our school
rooinw for them, Onico hours, 4 to f
o'clock p. tu, A. J. Oakland, 1'rln.

O. H. LANB
Merchant Tailor

211 Commercial nt.
15 and upwards,

Pants S3 and upwarda

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfei
Meets all mall and puienor trail.. Beg.

gage and express to all parts of ths cil)
Prompt service. Telephone No. 70.

WHITE & DISOUE.

Capital Soao Works.
Hunnlnc at full blast and maklnR best '

01 launary ami toilet soaps, no sure to call
lor the haiem brand when )ou want goo
topds.

A, W. ANDEREOO,
Manager.

BARRELS, BARRELS,

Made and on hand, n lot of barrels and
kegs all sixes, for wine, cider, vinegar, pick?
les, mrnt etc. First-clas- s and for nolo at a
bargain. All kinds of work done on short
notice In good shape, Cy. Stewart, South
.Salem.

New Blacksmith Shoo.
w-- r. n-- smith Sr co

tho old rollnblo smiths hnvo opened n
nhop rppoalto tho browory. and Invito
pntrons. Boat work nnd lowoat prices
105 Commorolal ot. Snlom,

NEW MARKET
f St.tc street, near ml road. Freshest and
best meats. My patrons say I keep the best
meats In town a

BARR&PETZEl
--The Old Rollnblo- -'

Plumbers and Tinners
Mnlce n Special ty of

Pumps and Tank Work

Ati. Work GuaantAki).

ai4 COMMERCIAL STKESr,

27ft Telephone No. 248

HOT STUFF
Is wbat people nro looking
uiuiiunwiin

Hot in the Collar

nAURITT & JjXWRTBNQM

Steam Heating,

Exuiulnejour utook-an- you wlU'be

iTA rA Xlli&l 111 Jf JJsuarauteU to curtail
M Power, H4cb.J atom.
f ellUtr mi, cuukU

j2v btMcco.oolum or
Kuuultr, Cau

V Ml
iVtaouracturttl br t

FOR BY D J,

PALAGI MEAT
WEST A MATTHKWa.

Mare had 16nir exporlenc In senrl-R- tttitmot ualcm and wlltbo pleaMil to mmtoM MlroM
at the new Hand. Fran Halt and 8wok4 ltand Ijird. For o squara deal remember,)

HAPPY JAOK,
ltslui IM UI street, I'mim t.

Salem far Bo.,

OFFICE, CITY HAr,i .

Vot .water settee. spply at oEce), Bil't
payable monthly In .advance. Mkc,
complaint at thirVR-,- - ", ""

. . . TRY. THE ,'t ,

Armory BatTeSliop
First-clas- s work'done anil neat, halt cut 15c

Sliava loc
ANDERSON. Proprietor,

Formerly Andotson fi, Ander.oH,

Chloro-Naptholeu-
m

SHOULD BE KEPT READY
FOR USE BY STOCKMEN
AND FARMERS.

A disinfectant and vorrulcldo. that
Is extensively used and lyes satlsfao
tlon. Send to Uahmitt ft LAVfiiKsnK
for, or buy a bottlo from .

dwO 28-l- m ltOBERT BASEY, Aont.
SAIiEM

STEAM LAUNDRY I

Please notice the out la pricea
oa tbe feUewiuf

Shrts. plain te
Uncr drawers (etei
Under shirts 5 toieessj
Socksi per pair 3 etV
nandkercWkb... ......I eeot
SUk handkerchiefs.... , 3 mH

Sheets and pillow slips 34 cent per dates
and othet work In proportion.

EF-Flan-
nl and fitUer work totelMgently

washed by bt rt. ,

COIi 3. OLM8TBAD, Freprietoi

mm
LIST!

Good News for tho Suffering
Public,

The envious r.vals who wete determined to

make Dr. Cook trouble In the' courts hf
backed .down, and their alleged co

when It came Into circuit court.

They didn't dare to meet the truth, m Dr.
Cook's patient's are too and they

are ever gntcful to the man who has cmed

them and can cure others.

Dr. Cook makes a specialty .f chronic

diseases, and doer not use poisonous drugs to

cure them. If you have a filend who need

help send him to
DR. J. F. COOK,

Consultation free, 301 Liberty street.

Ais tks jp H Kind Yea Haw

for tlieeo cool Our prlcenjimiika
'".4,:

And ourtfoods alwaya plciiHc.tho

':J- - n--

--.X- f

HotiWater Heating, :

HotiAir Heating,

And Furnace Work of all kinds at figures
to suit the times

'
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iLwC uiiafV, Tbw 'TWnfrw nwsW

ikfcrll.l IcJfraetkrr.

$&IJJFW
FRY, SALtH, OtfGQ

Chung Lee Cd;
Chinese and Japanese Fancy Goods
Ladies' Furnishing Goods Reduced 30 Day,, 4

UNDKRW14AK

wuiiuu v . , ivwiuiinuiiwf'inM
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i J t5-- i a WMi, !"9 Fit-- WakluliMM,U WU,;ii Jkta. niL y K eru. louof piwcrla Utmi e

J "J." ocr ucrtuii, youthful errors, wxVrt."- - sritt A JSZ atlmuliuts. which leaA to InlmaUr.eu'f.ii ..ne

MfiMunnn
Sraln

Mtrvouum.i.ll
hy

vttJl rreiMiid. Circular l'rco.

wurCo. dulilt'iUujut.

SALE

XAlUf

ERNEyi'

iT

numerous

Kmfimjk

dayf.

iiousokccpcrs,

MAD12
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